Cindy Ann Davis
May 9, 1953 - June 8, 2020

Cindy Ann Davis, age 67, of Vanderbilt, PA, formerly of McKeesport, died on Monday,
June 8, 2020 at her residence. She was born in McKeesport, PA, on May 9, 1953. She is
the daughter of the late William and Ann Kolodziej Taylor. Cindy received her real estate
license many years ago. She retired as a librarian from Bettis Atomic Power Laboratory in
West Mifflin, PA.
She is survived by her children; Fredrick L. (Justine) Davis, III of McKeesport, Chris
(Heather) Davis of Vanderbilt, and Kimberly A. Wood of Key West, FL., grandchildren;
Beau and Amanda Wood, Victoria Davis, Paige, Autumn, Emily, and Orey Murphy,
siblings; Mark (Sandy) Taylor of Glassport and Diana (Bill) Schomburger of Mt.
Washington, and her devoted fiancé Mike Fedorko.
Cindy loved spending time with her family and friends, playing bingo and adventuring out
to the casinos. She loved working in the yard, and planting flowers, especially her morning
glories.
She was preceded in death by her siblings, William and Brian Taylor.
Family gathered at Strifflers of White Oak Cremation and Mortuary Services (1100 Lincoln
Way, White Oak PA, 15131, Sue Striffler Galaski, supervisor, 412-678-6177) on
Wednesday, June 10, 2020.

Comments

“

Cindy Davis was a beautiful person. She would go out of her way to assist you, if you
called for her help. God,thank you for the life she lived and more for the legacy she
leaves behind. Her spirit remains and lives on through them. May the peace of God
be yours as you remember the good times through her memory.

Anita T. - June 12 at 11:13 AM

“

What a beautiful lady, I would go into the library at work and would have a Steelers
football pool. Cindy would make me leave it with her so she could get a vibe on
where to pick her block. Somehow she would always get crappy #’s, and then blame
it on me !
I’m not sure if she ever won the $100.00 but it was fun to watch her pick her block.
Like I said, What a beautiful lady...

JC Nicotra - June 12 at 10:56 AM

“

May God bless Cindy and welcome her into heaven. Keep my pal from Bettis Mike
Fedorko safe and healthy. Since my wife Joanie passed away three years ago I know
how much Mike will miss his beloved Cindy.
Ken A. Wincko 6/12/20

Kenneth A. Wincko - June 12 at 08:43 AM

